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Abstract 
This project was aimed at delivering a cost-effective, manufacturable and well characterised vest for impact detection, to support 
development of an automated scoring system for amateur boxing. The initial work focused on partial automation of the 
manufacture of an existing boxing vest design to increase the vest’s robustness and allow small scale manufacture. The 
multiplication of the existing sensor vest enabled routine use in field trials that assisted the development of the related hardware 
and software but involved a wide combination of time consuming manufacture skills with a high labour component. Parallel 
work explored the use of alternative vest impact sensing methods incorporating textile sensors with a view to increasing garment 
functionality and achieving a more ‘singlet-like’ structure. This resulted in the development of a new ‘all-textile’ sensor vest that 
has significant advantages in terms of practicality, impact discrimination, and manufacture. 
© 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Background 
The scoring process in amateur boxing has led to continual problems for the sport over many years. The problems 
are largely due to the subjective nature of the methods used to identify valid impacts [1]. Since August 2006, CSIRO 
has been assisting the Australian Institute of Sport in its efforts to develop (in conjunction with several Melbourne-
based engineering companies) an automated scoring and performance analysis system for amateur boxing, thereby 
providing significantly improved objectivity. The automated impact sensing system (AISS) uses specially modified 
boxing equipment to enable automated detection of valid scoring impacts. The system has been progressively 
refined over seven years on the basis of data and feedback obtained through repeated trials.  
The AISS uses conventional equipment worn by boxers during competition, but with the equipment instrumented 
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to permit impact detection. The 1st Generation system utilised a combination of piezo sensors and accelerometers to 
sense and characterise impact events on each contestant. The piezo sensors were built into boxing gloves, head 
guards and specially constructed vests, and included a signal bus to a pocket where a removable wireless transmitter 
was located. The transmitter, which was securely held in the pocket, had an interface for connecting to the garment’s 
sensors, and an in-built 3-axis accelerometer. The impact event information was transmitted via Bluetooth to a 
ringside computer, where a customised receiver passed it to customised software. The software applies an algorithm 
with temporal criteria to validate impacts and generate scores. The impact events and scores were displayed in real 
time on a large screen. The AISS was routinely used in laboratory and field trials that demonstrated the potential for 
automation of scoring to supersede existing methods. The trials brought greater clarity to the design specification 
and the constraints that need to addressed for general adoption.  
The goal of this study was to deliver a cost-effective, manufacturable and well-characterised interactive vest for 
impact detection. As part of this work, new methods were explored to achieve ‘a more singlet-like’ structure.  
2. Methods 
The 1st Generation vest produced in this project involved modification of a design provided to the research team 
by a Melbourne engineering company (PWP Designs Pty Ltd). It used an array of piezo sensors (MEAS Bend/flex 
sensor, P/N MSP1006-ND) that were connected and bonded on 0.25mm thick polycarbonate film. The film was then 
bonded between two sheets of 2mm thick polyethylene foam. Holes were punched through this structure to allow air 
flow. The structure was inserted into a textile cover. The vest cover kept the inner side free from any hard objects, 
and adjustable strapping enabled a particular vest to fit a wide range of chest sizes (see Figure 1). Three sizes of vest 
were prepared using sizing information from a group of boxers deemed to be representative of the general diversity 
of the boxing population.  
Figure 1. Features of 1st Generation vest, a). Outer side, b). Inner side. 
The 2nd Generation vest used a novel concept [2] involving a combination of electrically conductive regions on 
two separate wearable items for impact detection (e.g. vests and gloves). The impact is detected when an electrically 
conductive region on one garment connects with an electrically active region on another garment such that this 
completes a circuit (see Figure 2). Typically the two contacting items are being worn by different people and the 
impact event is analysed and communicated in a similar way to the 1
st
 Generation system. The sensor fabric for the 
2nd Generation system was prepared by knitting stripes of silver coated nylon yarn in three consecutive rows at 
different spacings (10, 20 and 40mm) into the top layer of a three-layer polyester fabric formed on a Jumberca Mini 
Jacquard double knit machine model 4TJ (28 gauge, 30 inch diameter, 48 feed). The fabric was scoured, slit into 
open width and stenter dried / heat set to stabilise the polyester base fabric. A hydrophobic finish (Oleophobol 7713) 
was applied to some of the fabric to reduce the possibility and increase the electrical resistance of shorting between 
electrodes during fabric wetting events.  
a). b).
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Figure 2. 2
nd
 Generation impact detection concept.  
The wetting and conductivity properties of two sample fabrics (400x400mm) cut from the roll of treated 20mm 
spaced stripes and untreated 10mm spaced stripes were evaluated through immersion in a salt bath (5% NaCl 
solution, 20°C). Alternate sets of electrodes were bussed together and various regions of the fabrics were wetted in 
the bath. The electrical resistance was measured using a multimeter whilst the fabric was immersed in the bath and 
then held suspended (see Figure 3a). 
      
Figure 3. 2
nd
 Generation fabric testing and characterization, a). Fabric wetting and conductivity, b). Electrical 
contact testing, and c). Electrode contact resistance measurement following washing.  
Two laboratory prototype vests were prepared by sewing the fabric sensor with 20mm spaced stripes to a bus that 
enabled alternate stripe connection. This unit was then sewn to a garment and a bus (a headguard was also 
prepared). With the garment fitted to a manikin, an exploration was made of the electrical connection achieved 
through contact with a boxing glove with a highly conductive fabric adhered to the scoring region, an arm wrapped 
in fabric soaked with 5% NaCl solution, and splashing events with 5% NaCl solution. A wearable wireless system 
sampling at 500 Hz and adjusted to sense a range of 0 to 10,000 ohms with 8bit resolution [3] was connected to the 
bus, and contact data were logged to a computer. The garment was then given 5x5A wash cycles [4]. The electrode 
resistance was measured in between wash cycles and exposure to water spills to explore the wash fastness of 
conductive elements and the hydrophobic treatment. The various testing set ups are depicted in Figure 3. 
3. Results And Discussion 
1
st
 Generation: The manufacture methods of the 1st Generation boxing vest sought to increase the vest’s 
robustness and improve the repeatability of manufacture. The manufacture process involved a wide combination of 
skills. A Hartford Computer Numerical Control Machining Centre was used to prepare the sensor insert. The 
polycarbonate was pre-bonded to one foam piece prior to hole-punching and cutting. Only a single 
polycarbonate/polyurethane foam laminate could be processed at any one time using a purpose specific hole punch 
designed to prevent interference from hole cuts with successive hole punching. The typical time for preparing a 
polycarbonate/foam structure was 180 minutes. The insertion, placement and connection of the MESA PVDF 
a). b). c). 
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sensors and wires was a laborious task. The typical time for inserting and connecting the electronics and completing 
the foam sensor structure was a further 180 minutes. The vest cover was made from pre-dyed yarn, RED PMS 1788 
and BLUE PMS 2738, formed from a white spun polyester single 1/30NE. Six ends of polyester were brought 
together for knitting on a Shima Seiki computer controlled flatbed knitting machine. Some difficulties associated 
with the shrinking of the knit structure were encountered, which required the Shima Seiki program to be altered. 
Approximately 12 iterations of the knit pattern program were required to finalise the design. The typical time for 
production of a knitted cover was 70 minutes. Typical time required for pre-shrinking of the knitted cover was 150 
minutes and involved a 5A wash cycle [4] and hot tumble drying for 60 minutes. Typical time for assembly, 
attachment of fasteners, strapping and pocket for electronics, insertion of the sensor laminate into the knitted cover, 
and lacing to close the insert opening was 120 minutes per vest.  
      
Figure 4. Manufacture of the 1st Generation vest components, a). Foam machining, b). Manual sensor assembly, c). 
Knitted cover. 
Since January 2008, thirty-two 1
st
 Generation vests (20 large, 6 medium, 6 small) have been routinely used in 
training and community competition environments with good success as discussed elsewhere [1]. Whilst the 
robustness and function have shown promise and enabled further system optimisation, the complex and time-
consuming construction has meant that the cost of manufacture has compromised more general use.  
2
nd
 Generation: The fabrics for the development of the 2nd Generation vest were prepared in approximately one 
week (total length 20m, width 2.2m). The need to manually insert the silver coated nylon thread substantially 
contributed to this and a much shorter time would be expected on an automated machine. The fabric treatment was 
completed in approximately three hours. The fabric treatment conferred significant advantages in terms of limiting 
fabric wetting that led to electrode shorting (see Figure 5).  
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Figure 5. Fabric characterization a). The effect of hydrophobic treatment on shorting resistance for a suspended 
fabric with 20mm electrode spacing, b). The effect of electrode spacing for a wetted area of 300 x 400 mm, and c). 
The effect of wetted area on shorting resistance for a 40mm electrode spacing. 
The electrode spacing and area were key design parameters and more widely spaced electrodes were preferable to 
increase the resistance of intra-garment shorting during and after wetting events. These results suggested that if the 
garment was fully wetted the shorting resistance could drop to approximately 200ohm. The residual electrode 
shorting resistance following a wetting event might have a residual resistance of about 1000 ohm. Limiting the 
a). b). c). 
a). b). c). 
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wetted area was also important to reduce this deleterious effect. Ideally, in use the fabric would retain minimal 
moisture and when conjoined with a host garment would promote moisture management away from the electrode 
area. The preliminary impact testing with a manikin wearing a laboratory prototype vest (20mm electrode spacing) 
indicated that good discrimination between punch contacts and wetting events could be expected (see Figure 6).  
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Figure 6. Plot of resistance with time for Manikin tests with a). Conductive glove, and b). Wetted arm. 
The preliminary wash testing indicated that the garments’ hydrophobic treatment was wash fast and that the 
conductive stripes had some wash fastness (see Figure 7). 
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Figure 7. Preliminary wash test results, a). Photo of laboratory garment showing moisture repelled from surface 
indicating retention of hydrophobic treatment, and b). Plot of contact resistance at far edge of garment for 
consecutive wash cycles [4]. 
These promising results led to the preparation of 30 vests (T-shirt style) in six sizes (4 x size 10, 6 x size 12, 8 x 
size 14, 6 x size 16, 4 x size 18, 2 x size 20) from a 40mm spaced treated knitted fabric for use in further laboratory 
and field tests. Approximately one hour was required to prepare each of these. The pattern was adjusted for each 
size and it appeared that the 40mm spaced electrode fabric could be used to prepare a wide range of sizes whilst 
maintaining electrode presence across the scoring region (see Figure 8). An additional arm scoring region was 
incorporated for use in a modified form of boxing called Box’Tag
®
, as an alternative to inclusion of the head in the 
scoring zone. The circuit and firmware of the 1st Generation system transmitters were modified to detect impacts to 
the new vests and made ready for testing in Box’Tag® competitions in December 2009.  
Testing of the new ‘singlet-like’ vests with the complete AISS has only just commenced. A manikin fitted with a 
new vest was recently subjected to over 500 impacts that varied in terms of force, contact time, glove orientation 
and punch type. The automated scoring system successfully identified more than 90% of impacts to the target zone 
and there were no false positive scores. The tests confirmed the ability of the system to completely exclude invalid 
a). b).
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punches. Vests continued to work effectively after being washed and dried, but the number of uncontrolled wash 
cycles that can be tolerated is presently unknown. Trials carried out in the Box’Tag® environment yielded very 
positive feedback, with scoring and bout outcomes consistent with expectations, and participants commenting 
favourably on the functionality and comfort of the vests.  
Figure 8. Field garments, sizes as marked (note images have different scales). 
The use of defined areas for electrical contact connection across two separate garments has a key advantage in 
enabling the localisation of scoring events to specified regions of the body (e.g. torso and head) and in ensuring that 
blocked punches cannot score. The new system also has potential advantages in terms of allowing precise tailoring 
of the target zone in accordance with a boxer’s physique. 
4. Conclusion 
The ‘all-textile’ sensor vests are significantly more ‘singlet-like’ than earlier vest prototypes and have been found to 
have practical advantages in use and manufacture across a wide range of physiques. The new designs' delineation of 
scoring regions has the ability to eliminate false positive scores and invalid punches in automated scoring systems. 
The design shows promise for cost-effective delivery of garments for more general adoption. 
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